
OMAHA OPENS AT SPRINGS

Fint Game of 1905 to Be Played on the
Millionaire Grounds.

AT HOME JULY 4 FOR DOUBLE HEADER

Presides Rnnrkr Return from
thlraso with of HarmoaU

oas session anal BrlaM
for

. t Rourke of the base
ball team from th
spring of the league held
In st at th Grand Pacific hotel
In Mr. wai acrom; anl"d
to by W. C. of the 8 oix
City team.
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froapert Season.

Omaha
returned yesterday

mating Western
Saturday

Chicago. Rourke
Oraaht Duncan

outlook Western
unusually bright,"

Duncan. meeting
haimonious adopted

playing schedule

According to the schedule adopted, the
Omaha tenm will open (tt Colorado Spring
on April 28, then go to louver and D- -s

Molnea, bringing the Des Moines t

with them to Omaha for the opening of the
season on the home ground, on May S.

V-- n Molnea will open at Iienvrr, and St
Joseph will begin the aeaann at Sioux City

The Omaha team will play seventy-fiv- e

game at home and the same number at
the other league towna. Rourke's player
will be at Bloux City on Decoration day
and will play the Hloux at home on both
July 4 and Iihor day. The Rangers will
close at home on September 24.

At the Chicago meeting Prealdent O'Nell
wa ordered to huvo a pennant made, to
coat not leaa than Jino, which emblem of
laat seasons victory will be raised at Vin
ton street on Monday. May S, with due
ceremony, part of whlrh will be a speech
by the mayor. The Aug In expected here
before long. It will bear the Inscription
"Western league Champions, 11)01."

Manager Rourke has arranged for the
Hew uniform for the approaching aeaann.
The new garment will be an improve
ment over thoae of laat season, parties
larly In the trimming.

Mr. Duncan of the Sioux City team says
the baae ball outlook at his place la prnm
Islng. The new grounds three block from
the central part of the city nnd on the
river front are nearlng completion and
will, he believes, prove popular with the
fana.

EVE5TS OS TUB HISSISG TRACKS

Three Favorite Win at Crescent City
Jockey Clan's Park.

NEW OR LIC AN 8. Feb. 27.-R- oyal White
foot, who outlanteil W. 1". Palmer, and
Rapid Water and Invincible, who K'allojM'cl
home eaally In front of hi field, wire the
winning favorite at the reseent C ity
Jockey club's track today. Wlhard, who
rode Vice Zlegler. favorite In the first race.

lipped a stirrup at the atart und did not
regain it until too late to control III mount
The start In the laat race wan very had
three horse, Postmaster Wright, Radiant
Heat and Young Jessie being left at the
post. The. weather was clear und the track
fast. Results:

First race, five nnd n half furlongs: Na
tlnnal won, Diamond Hetty second, Male
diction third. Time: 1:0,

Second race. Ave furlomra! Rovnl White
foot won, W, P. Palmer second, Sudduccoe
iriiru. lime: i:trifc.

Third race, half mile: Inspector Girl won,
Msrpeasa. second, Proteus third. Time:
:4!.

Fourth race, one mile: Rapid Wnter won,
Spencerlan Terns Rid third. Time:
1:41.

Fifth race, one mile and seventy yards:
Decoration won, Court Maid second, Dup-plego- ld

third. Time: 1:4KW,.

Sixth race, six and a half furlongs: In-
vincible won. Hands Across second, For- -
niasier third. Time: 1:21.

Results at Cltv nark:
First race, five furlongs: ",rlrg1e Wither

won, Wood Claim second, Isabella D. third.Time: 1:011.
.JPOntVro; five furfongwr Golden Flour

won, Prtcious Band second. Golden Advice
intra., iime: iMiz-tfc- . -

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Irish Jewel won. Florlel second, Nowota
third. Time! 1:48.

Fourth .raoe, one mile: Oarnlah ' won,
Rell Indian second, Coruscate third. Time:
l:4fc.

Fifth race, three and a half furlongs:
Tlshlmlngo won, Dick Brown second. For-
tunate third. Time: :43.

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Ben Hey wood
won. King of the Valley secorid, Leenta
third. Tlmei 1:27.

DOS ANGELES. Feb. 27. Results at As-eo- t:

First race, half mllei Prince of Cons

m
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won. Cxtrina second. Finite' Dance third.
Time: ..

even furlnnga: lyiura F. M
won. l kaway second. La Toila third

Third i' e. one mile: Onnrslette won
Pinner Simon second, (llennevls third. Time
1:4 .

Fourth rr-- e one mile; Olrdletone won.
Ralph Reeae eond. McGrathlana Prince
third Time: l:F,i.

Fifth ra . Ave furlongs: r Brlllar won,
E. M. second. Pasadena tnira
Ttfnft- - 1 OlWt

Hlxth rse. aven furlonga: Btraggler
won. Duatig second. Palmist third, lime

MoT SPRINGS. Ark.. Feb. 27. -- Results
at (KiKlawn:

Flr-- t race, six furlong: Mordella won
Comic 'irera second. Mxlcanna third
Tun-

Second race, half mile: Quinn Brady
won. Orslnke aecond. Sago tnir iime

Third1 race, rne mile: Sydney C. Ixve
won. Priority second. Grenade third. Time
1 '"V

Fourth race. Ave nnd a half furlongs
Right and True won. lncene second. Mone
third Time: 1 :.(,.

Fifth race six furlong: Van Ness won
rintina aecond. Mas.ia third. Time: l:lo.

Sixth race, one rnlle snd n sixteenth
Tartan won, Turrsndo second. Compass
third Time: I::!.

SAN FRANCISCU. Feb. 27. Results at
Oakland:

Flrxf rce three and a half furlong
Iirens M. won Chief Wlttman secr.nd
Solednd- third. Time:

Second race, five and n half furlong
My Order won. Golden Ruck second, Mr- -
Grrgor third. T Ime: 1:08.

Third race, alx furlong: Revolt won
Shellmound aecond. My Surprise third
Time: 1:14H.

Fourth race, one mile nnd twenty yard:
Follow Me won. George Berry second. Jack
I.IMie tmrd. Time: 1:434.

Fifth race, one mile and twenty vard
Andrew Mack won. Mindanao second, Budd
Wde third. Time: l:4?Vt.

Sltth race, futurltv course: John A.
Scott won, Squire Johnson second, Sacredus
tnirrj. Time: i:ii.

RILES FOR WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

Hpeelnl Pennant Provided for Winner
of Aerie of Oames.

CHICAGO. Feb. 27. The rules snd regu
latlon governing the world's champlonahlp
games between the pennant winning teams
of the National and American leagues were

out tonight by Ban Johnson,Slven of the American league. The rules
govern all points that have proved obstruc-
tions lo such contests In the past and have
the antiroval of the national base ball com
m'ealon. The agreement adopted by the
two leagues calm for a championsnin pen-
nant and an HDiironrlate emblem In the
form of a button to be given to each player
of (he title winning team. It I alao speci-
fied In the agreement that the national
commission reserves the right to terminate
the series at any time when the Interests of
base ball demands such a step and to
award the title to one of the contesting
teams recardless of previous performance.

Th aerie 1 to consist of seven games.
to be played at the end of the championship
season each year. Three games will be
scheduled In each of the cities of the con-
testing clubs, the commission determining
bv lot where the first three games shall be
played. If It should become necessary to
play a seventn game 10 oeciae ine inmn-plonah- lp

the commission will determine In
which leaaruc cltv the game I to be played.
The agreement also provides for two um-

pires for each game, one umpire coming
rrom eacn or ine leagues, ins uminin win
he anhWt to the orders of the national
base ball commission. The players of the
two clubs will get 40 per cent or tne groas
raolnta of the first four cames 75 oer cent
of this amount to go to the winner of the
pennant and 25 per cent to the loser.

rne national commission is xo receive jr
irr cent of the gross receipts from all of
he games, and after tnis amount ana inai
nld to the plavers have been deducted the
alance Is to be divided equally between

the two clubs. Kach of the clubs nartlcl- -
rmtlno- - In the game is to guarantee to the
national commllon that It will play all of
the games called for and will not exercise
an arbitrary right to withdraw before the
series has been completed or the champion-
ship determined.

NEI.SOW FAVORITE IN BETTING

Retting; on Tonight's Fight Is Ten to
Right Against Y'onng Corbett.

RAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 27.-- The betting
on the result of the twenty-roun- d bout
between Young Corbett and Battling; Nel-
son tomorrow night has settled to ten to
eight, with Corbett at the short end.
Kfforts to secure even money failed, and
Nelson was Installed favorite on account
of recent victory over the former cham-jdo- n.

i.
Very ravoranie report corns rrom nnin

training camna. and tt Is saidS that Corbett.
stung by the humiliation of two succes-
sive defeats, has managed to get himself
In better condition than for years. There
is promise of a big attendance.

Jack Welch of this city probably will be
referee.

WITH THE HOWLERS.

The reeular league games were resumed
last night on the association alleys after a
week's layoff on account of the Milwaukee
tournament. The Waverleys took two
games of the match from the Armours
after losing the first. The totals were but
nine nlns unart. both teams nasalng the
2,MX mark. Encell was the hleh man. with
an even 6U0, nut no one on en nor team leu
below 500. The score:

WAVKRLKTS.

Williams
Molvneaux l

1st. 2d
212

Griffiths 2"3
"ochran H
lodges 2og

Totals ,.

172
SOT,

1X2
2'lfl

8d Total.
1H2 576
191
1H1

17m

545
Ml

583

...920 98 914 2,822

ARMOURS.
1st. 2d. Sd Total.

Adam 15 1 1M 534
Tonneman 2M 192 199 5f
Collins 2"4 173 li'5 572
Friable 178 171 1ST 612
Encell !0S 201 191 600

Totals 979 936 898 2,813
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OIL REFINERY IN KANSAS

Bond Will Re Issued Within Ten
Ia llooae I'aaea Antl-G- a

riniplng Bill.

TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 27. It was decided
today that th bonds for tha atat oil re-

finery will be Issued within ten days. As
soon as they are sold work on the rennery
will begin. Warden Jewett of the atate
penitentiary will select a alte for the re
finery and branch penitentiary at Peru thia
week. The people of Peru will pay for
the site. Convict labor and convlct-mud- e

brick will be used In the building;.
The house today passed the antl-ga- a

pumping bill. It will now become a law
The bill prohibits the ue of pumps on gas
wells, but permits compressors on pipe
lines. The piping of gas from the southern
Kansas fields will not be seriously inter
fered with. This la a compromise with the
element which Insisted upon prohibiting:
piping gas.

The bill will probably
be considered by the houto tomorrow,
which Is the last day of the regular legisl
ative session. The legislature will not ad

journ for a week, as the oil matter must
be disposed of In addition lo the railway
bill.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people) of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.
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SURPRISE IN PANAMA CASE

Railroad Acted aa Agent of Canal Cornaia
ion in Baying Supplies.

NEW RULE BY THE CHIEF ENGINEER

Wltae Before Hoase Committee
aa that Cost I laereaaed by

Chaage la Speeiaeatlons
for Lnmber.

WASHINGTON. Feb. fter declaring
Its Investigation of the Panama Canal Rail
road company clwed last week the special
subcommittee from the house committee on
Interstate and foreign commerce today
struck a new lead, which was pursued with
vigor. In an examination of Vice President
E. A. Drake and Alfred Anderson, pur
rhaslng agent of the road. It developed
that for six months, beginning early In
May of last year, the railroad company had
acted aa the purchasing agent for the
Isthmian canal commission, and that
total of 1215,000 worth of supplies had lieen
purchased In this manner without public
advertisement for blda.

This Is regarded as a violation of para
gruph 4 of President Roosevelt's letter o
Instructions to the commission, under date
of May 9, 1904. which makes it the duty of
the commission "to make and cause to be
executed, after due advertisement, all
necessary contracts for any and all kinds of
engineering and construction works."

In detailing to the committee how It hap
pened that the railroad had made purchases
for the commission Mr. Drake said that
shortly after the railroad property was
transferred, or after the stock had been ac
quired and Just prior to the transfer of the
road to the government. General Davis and
Major Brooke required certain supplies for
which they made requisition on Admiral
Walker, chairman of the commission.

Not Emergency Material.
'The chairman had recently been elected
director, ' he continued, "and was at the

office, and with the general Idea that the
railroad was about to no. orris a part of the
government's property he availed himself
of its facilities for purchasing supplies."

.These were called emergency ma
terlals?" queried Mr. Townaend.

"At that tlma they were not," answered
Mr. Drake who then gave a detailed ac
count of the class of supplies purchased
a large part of which was lumber. A
hurry order from General Davis for va
rious utensils as a sueclal order was
filled.

In making these purchases the officers
of the road followed the practice w'.ilch
always had been pursued, namely, asking
bids by letter from several firms. In
this case a list of eighty-seve- n firms was
made up from a much larger list of firms
and all supplies bought were from these
firms. In emergency cases no bids what
ever were asked. The first $18,000 worth
of supplies were paid for directly by the
railroad, after which the commission paid
the bills.

While no Instructions were received for
the purchase of supplies from any par-
ticular firms from members of the canal
commission. Mr. Drake said that the list
of firms from which bids were asked waa
Increased largely by application of others
who said they had been told by members
of the commission lo apply. Asked what
members had made such suggestions, he
mentioned Commissioners Orunsky, Harrod
and Ilecker.

SWAYNE NOT GUILTY

(Continued from First Page.)

of retired army officers, effecting- the pay of
General Miles, which has heretofore been a
ubject of controvessy.
The naval appropriation bill was then

laid before the senate. Senator Morgan
discussing: the proposed Increased appro-
priation for the marine corps, declared
there could be no excuse for such an In
crease In times of peace.

Answering; Mr. Hide's remarks, made on
Saturday, Mr. Gorman said this adminis-
tration was going beyond the policy estab
lished by England more than a century
ago and that at this. time such expenditures
were extravagant and unnecessary. lie re
ferred to the history of the English navy
when It was used to collect duties from
the American colonies, and compared It
with the position of this country In Santo
Domingo today. "I suppose If this Is to
continue," he said, "that we will soon have
our marines In all of the weaker South
American republics."

The adoption of this policy, he said, was
no doubt responsible for the increase in the
bill and that public Improvements had been
paralyzed by the big appropriations for the
army and navy. Public buildings and river
and harbor Improvements had been ut-
terly sacrificed. He gave the total appro-
priations for the navy during the four
years of the civil war at $314,000,000 and the
appropriations for the navy In 1901 to 1904,
Inclusive, at 13,000,000.

"The time Is close at hand," he said,
"when the people will not tolerate these
conditions at the cost of trade Interests of
the country."

Mr. McCumber said every piece of legis-
lation for Internal Improvement was topped
off because the money wo needed for the
construction of mighty battleships and
dwelt on the Inconsistency of spending
money for battleships, "that will never be
used."

Mr. McCumber spoke of concessions
made to this government by England In
relation to the Clayton Bulwar treaty and
the Alaskan boundary, In spite of the fact
that England's navy was much larger than
ours.

Cost of Cruisers Limited.
The amendment provided that the limit

of . cost, exclusive of armor and arma-
ment, of each of the colliers and scout
cruisers shall be $1, 450,000 was agreed to.

Mr. Carmack submitted an amendment
to reduce the number of battleships to be
provided by the bill from two to one,
and Mr. Blackburn supported the amend-
ment. He said this was the first time he
had ever opposed the most liberal Increase
of the navy, but If the ships provided for
In the bill are built It would be necessary
to Increase the navy to 80,000 men In order
to man tha vessels.

Mr. Blackburn said the battleships fight-
ing qualities have not been established.
Japan's destruction of the Russian navy
had not been accomplished with battle-
ships. "Japan had but four. Russia had
four and where are they now? Yet they
were not destroyed by craft of their class."

Mr. Carmack moved to atrlke out one
of the battleships and Mr. Hale explained
that tha two ships waa a conservative In-

crease and less than the demands of tha
general board.

Mr. Ijdge said:
I want a strong navy for one simple

reason, because I believe It Is the guarantee
of peace! In this age you cannot defend
the country with bluster and you cannot
go on theory that no one will attack us
because we sre rich and strong."

Continuing he said, that the autocracies
of Europe do not like us; that they are
all land hungry and would not refrain
from leading troops In South American
countries but for the nearness of American
fleets.

Turning his attention to one of Mr.
Hales utterances, he said:

"Something has been said about the use
of the navy to bully small powers. If a
small power does wrong because It Is
small. It la no more to o excused than u
lilg country whlrh does wrung because It
la big."

Mr. Perkins defended the battleship as

ment.
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the unit of power in the navy and urged
congress to follow the advice of the naval
experts In dealing with the navy.

Mr. Teller said If the United States was
to become a collector we would need a
navy twice as large as that we now have.

Mr. Carmack's motion to cut out one
of the proposed battleships was voted down
22 to 38.

tha

not

The senate committee amendment provid
ing for an Investigation Into the Harvey
process patents was stricken out on a point
of order.

Mr Newlsnda proposed an amendment
authorizing the construction of a govern-
ment armor plate factory, and spoke In
support of It, saying that Its adoption
would be In the Interest of economy.

The amendment,, was declared out of
order, but an amendment directing the
secretary of ,tne twx to make an Inquiry
Into the cost of firmer plate and an armor
plate plnnt, which was also offered by Mr.
Newlands, was alsoaccepted.

The bill passed Without further amend

Indian Trill Taken I p.
The consideration of the Indian appro

priation bill was then bepun. The com
mittee amendment ratifying the agreement
with the Klamath .agency Indians of Cali-

fornia was stricken out on a point of order.
When the amendment was reached, re

newing the oil leases on the Osage reser-
vation In the Indian Territory, Mr. Hale
made a point of order against It. The
amendment waa defended by Messrs. Stew-

art, Penrose, Depew, Teller and Quarles,
who said there waa Justice In the extension

nd it ought to be adopted. They urged
Mr. Hale to withdraw his point of order,
but he refused.

Mr. Depew said there were many people
New York whose entire fortunes were

tied up In these leases. At his suggestion
the matter went over until tomorrow.

Mr. Hale said the Indians did not want
the leases extended.

In the course of consideration of the bill
a protracted debate took place on the ques-

tion of the right of Indian allottees to
alienate property owned by them. Messrs.
Spooner, Teller, Bailey, Clapp, McCumber,
Stewart. Heyburn, Dubois and others par-

ticipated, the concensus of opinion seeming
to be that Indians should not be allowed to
part with their homesteads.

The formal reading of the Indian appro-
priation bill was completed, the disputed
amendments going over until tomorrow.

At 10:20 p. m. the senate went into execu-

tive session, with an agreement that after
the executive session the doors would be
reopened in order that the bill revising
the Philippine tariff bill bo read, the agree-
ment being that no other business should
be transacted.

At 10:30 the senate resumed open session
and began reading the Philippine bill,
which was completed, and at 10:47 the
senate adjourned until tomorrow at 11

o'clock.

Nomination Confirmed,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.-- The senate

made th following confirmations:
Hugh Taylor, to be receiver of public

moneys at Ienver.
Postmasters:
Colorudo Ira I Herron, Ingmont.
Itl iho Joseph R. Collins. Moscow.
Kansas Pearl E. Frayer, Ness City

Long Agdlh
the maidens of sunny
France. rampled the grapes
for the annual winem&King.
Modern methods are mora
exact, if less poetical.

Champagne is mcde with
old-wor- ld c.re. cpplied to
modern methods. The
result is perfection,
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Missouri Philip A. Thompson, Cruig: E.
S. Brown, Edlnn; Alexander T. Boothe,
I'lerce City; Sebastian Nouscher. Pacllic;
John H. f'lsher, Sullivan; Clark Brown,
I' nioa.

Joseph H. Kibbcy of Arixona, to be gov-
ernor of Arizona

Archibald C rimlth of Iowa, to be col-
lector of Internal revenue for the Third
district of Iowa.

BOUTWELL HAS PASSED AWAY

Former Gorernor of Massachusetts
and Conarreaaman Dies at

Groton of Pneumonia.
' GROTON, Mass., Pet). 27. After an ill-

ness of a few days George Boutwell, for-

mer governor of Massachusetts and former
United States secretary of the treasury,
died at his home here today, aged 87 years.
He was stricken with pneumonia last Fri-
day night, and owing to his extreme age
was unable to rally. For more than sixty
years Mr. Boutwell had been In public life;
beginning his career as a lecturer at the
age of 19. At 4 he was elected to the
Massachusetts legislature, and at 33 he was
chosen governor of the state. Although
elected to theso offices as a democrat, Mr.
Boutwell became active In the organisa-
tion of the republican party. He was a
personal friend of President Lincoln.

Mr. Boutwell was an outspoken abolition-
ist. He served In the national house of
representatives from lSt2 to 18t)8 inclusive,
and was a member of the committee
which reported the fourteenth amendment
and conducted the debate In the house.
He was secretary of the treasury In Presi-
dent Grant's cabinet. In 1878 Mr. Bout-
well was elected to the United States sen-
ate, where he served six years. Mr. Bout
well was among tne most earnest op-

ponents of the Spanish war. In fact, so
strong was his conviction that after war
was declared he left the republican party,
and with the formation of the

league became Its president,
which office he held to the time of his
death.

The funeral services will be held In the
town hall on Thursday afternoon.

DEATH RECORD.

Jadsje John Wilaon.
TECt.'MSEH. Neb., Feb. 27. (8peclal.)

Judge John Wilson, a well known and pio-

neer settler, died at his home In this city
today after weeks of sickness, aged 80

years 5 months and 29 days. Judge Wilson
was born In Paisley, Renfrewshire, Scot-
land, on the 27th day of August, 1S4. He
was married to Miss Ellen Black at I.es-mor- e,

Argyleshire, on July 22, 1S44. Four
children were born to them In Scotland,
only two of whom lived to come to Amer-
ica. In 18.11 the family landed in New
York, later located at Galena, III. At the
outbreak of the civil war Judge Wilson
enlisted In Company F, Twelfth Illinois In-

fantry, being one of the first sixty to en-

list. Upon returning home from the war
the deoeased came to Nebraska with his
family, locating on a homestead In Spring
Creek precinct, Johnson county, September
28, 1864.

John Klonlnarer.
BENNINGTON, Neb.. Feb. 27. (Special

Telegram.) John Klonlnger, one of the old-

est settlers of this part of Douglas county,
died this morning, after a few days' Illness
with pneumonia. Old age also conduced to
his death. He is survived by a wife and
two sons, Charles J. of Bennington and
William of New York City. The funeral
will be held Thursday afternoon at 1

o'clock, services being held at both the
late residence and the German Lutheran
church. Rev. Mr. Hehrke will conduct the
service. The deceased was 8G years of age,
came to this country nearly fifty years agro
and to this town thirty-thre- e years ago. He
lived on a farm a few miles from here. The
wife Is 111 at present.

Sarah Elisabeth Kill.
Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Ellis died at tha

residence of her daughter, Mrs. E. L. Plats,
Monday, February 27, at 8:80 p: m. Mra.
Ellis was born In Pomfret, Vt., February
13, 1842. She came to Omaha In 1889. For
fourteen years she was housekeeper at th
Paxton hotel, leaving there last July to
spend her last days with her daughter. She
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Lucy Sears and
Mrs. E. L. Plats.

Mra. Emma Plummer.
CRAIG, Neb., Feb. tl. Mrs. Emma Plum-

mer, a pioneer of eastern Nebraska, died
this morning at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. H. A. McCord, northwest of town,
following an attack of the grip. She leaves
five sons and one daughter.

W. D. Fltaaerald.
LINCOLN, Feb. 27. W. D. Fitzgerald,

proprietor of a leading dry gooda house In

thia city, died here today. He was con-

nected with several of the leading cor-

porations of the state and wa one of
Lincoln's wealthiest citisen

CONTINUE SHOOT HEARING

Chairman of Committee Will Ask to Sit

Luring EeceBS of Senate.

SOME DOUBT OF REQUEST BEING GRANTED

Railroad Regulation Bills Shelved for
the Session, bnt Snbjert Will

Receive Attention Dnrlsg
.ext Session.

(From a StalT Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 27. (Special.) The

seuate committee on privilege and elec-
tions, which has been considering the case
of Senator Reed Smoot for the past year or
more, has to ak Schley host of thefor permission to sit during the recess in
order that it may proceed to Utah for the
purpose of reopening the testimony and
adding to the case against Mr. Smoot

hearing, ended wurimr shstantlal endorsementstuur weens ago, senator1 Hurrows
nounced the attorneys for Mr. Smoot
that the evidence of the protectants against
hi? right bold seat In the senate was
all and that the defense might proceed.
with the understanding that further
evidence ag.tlnst the senator woud be pro-
duced. Since that time Senator Burrows,
chairman of the committee privileges
and elections, hss sounded the various
members of the committee their
sentiment lowarM tne Utah senator, and
because of his determination ask that

evident that he satisfied cannot
get report adverse the sitting senator.

There but majority of
the senate favors retaining Mr. Smoot
his soat, and seems desperate ef-
fort the part of the people who re-
sponsible for the attack upon him carry
the war into Utah during the coming sum-
mer that actuates antagonists their
effort reopen what was considered

closed case. doubtful the senate
will consent pro gram which contem-
plates dragging hearing along an-
other year. certain that majority
of the senate thinks that the lO.Ono pages of
testimony which have already printed
throw all the light necessary upon the
jiolltlcal conditions existing Utah.
Italalns; Money for Journalistic Home.

During the past week days repre-
sentatives of the International League of
Press clubs have been Washington the
Interest of the proposed Journalists' home.

the Intention of the Press club league
take initial steps towards the estab

of Institution the

chnrltv If rbsrltv It

In the Interest of the propofed home tha
International League of Press Clubs
publishing beautifully printed volume en-

titled "Bohemia," which contribution
have been made by some of the best known
writers of the country. Contributions In
cash, taking the form of subscriptions
this volume, have been received from priv-
ate individuals, princes and potentates
all sections of the world. The subscribers

the volume Include among others the
king of Slam, the king of Belgium, Presi-
dent Loubet of France and President Dlna
of Mexico, while among the contributors
are Admiral Dewey, Colonel William Jen-
nings Bryan, General Miles. Secretary of
State John Hay", Cardinal Gibbons. Sir
Henry Irving. Joseph Jefferson, Rabbi
Krauskopf, Baron Carton de Wlart, Rear
Admiral Slgsbee, Colonel John Jacob Astnr,
Chief Justice .Melville W. roller.'' Hon.
Georpe Bmce Cortelyou, Rear Admlrul

finally decided the senate and a others, embracing

annual

world's greatest leaders In thought and ac-

tion.
The representatives of International
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from some of the most prominent men In
Washington within the last few weeks.

Railroad Bills Shelred.
The railroad rate bill and the bill' to reg-

ulate the use of private cars, which have
been agitating congress for the past two'
three months, have been shelved for tha
session. probable that within the
next year congress will take this ques-
tion of railroad control more Intelli-
gent manner than has been attempted here-
tofore,

additional testimony be secured. It seems to Speaking of the control of private car
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lines Chairman Knapp of the Interstata
Commerce commission said: : "The private
car lines per se need no regulation. It Is
the private shipper who owns his own car
and who receives a rebate from the rail-
roads for the use of tbe same that heeds
attention. There Is no reason why privets
companies should not own railroad equip,
ment. which they may lease out to the rail,
roads and. In fnct. it would appear that
such equipment companies are essential to
the shipping Interests."

WANTS INDICTMENTS QUASHED

Attorney for Mra. ( hadwlrk Piles' Mow
tlon Whlrh Sarprlae Lawyer

for Government. ?

CLEVELAND. O.. Feb.
Dawley, counsel for Mrs. Caasle L, Chad-wlc- k.

sprang a surprise on the government
this afternoon by filing a motion to quash
the Indictments against her. Mrs. Chad-wic- k

was the first of the score or more of
federal nrlnoners to he. arniis u

meeting, which will be held next July. It (Judge Taylor. -

Is understiKxl that J. Pierpont Morgan has I The motion will be heard tomorrow morn-consent- ed

to contribute $5,000 towards this lng.
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All that is best in whiskey
you will find in

Old
Underoof

Rye
It is thoroughly matured,

soft and rich,

CHAS. DENNEHY & COMPANY,
Chicago.
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